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From the Editors
Didier Foucault et Aladin Larguèche

TEXTE

After the first two ex plor at ory is sues of Na celles, one ar guing for a
so cial and cul tural his tory of aero naut ics, the other ques tion ing the
mean ing of the con quest of space, fol lowed by a third issue which
sought to give sub stance to this am bi tion through a com par at ive ap‐ 
proach to French and Italian avi ation his tory, we are pleased to
present this fourth issue de voted to new as tro nomy and the cre ation
of a new sci entific ob ject: the solar sys tem, from Co per ni cus to
Laplace. Thus, the them atic bal ance between the journal’s scope of
avi ation and space is achieved. This also provides us with an op por‐ 
tun ity to re flect on a major chapter in the his tory of sci ence: the re‐ 
volu tion in Early Mod ern times, at the cross roads of know ledge of the
an cient world and the great the or et ical and em pir ical ad vances ob‐ 
served in the West in phys ics and as tro nomy. This re volu tion
triggered the first tremors in the found a tions of old cos mogonic cer‐ 
tain ties and the emer gence of a new vis ion of the uni verse dis tan cing
it self from theo logy, the queen of the sci ences in the Middle Ages.
Be fore try ing to fly to the heav ens, it was in deed ne ces sary to learn
to ob serve them and to con ceive of them; in short, to in vent new ob‐ 
jects for sci entific ob ser va tion, such as the plan et ary sys tem, of
which the solar sys tem was the first the or et ical model.
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The art icles in this issue res ult from one of the first events of a re‐ 
search pro ject on the his tory of the concept of the "plan et ary sys tem,"
star ted by an in ter na tional mul tidiscip lin ary team. Its ini ti at ors are
two re search ers from the Uni ver sity of Toulouse: plan et o lo gist
Michel Blanc, from the In sti tut de recher che en as tro physique et
planétologie de l'Ob ser vatoire de Midi- Pyrénées (IRAP, UMR 5277, Uni‐ 
ver sity Paul Sabatier /CNRS), and Didier Fou cault, from the Labor‐ 
atoire France, Amériques, Es pagne, sociétés, pouvoirs, ac teurs
(FRAMESPA, UMR 5136, Uni ver sity of Toulouse- Jean Jaurès/CNRS).
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The main goal of this group is to or gan ize an in ter na tional sym‐ 
posium by 2020 and to pub lish the res ults. Some meet ings have
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already taken place: on 3 March 2017 in Wash ing ton D.C., on 7 March
2017 in Beijing, and on 11 Septem ber 2017 in Pas adena, Cali for nia. The
fol low ing pa pers in this issue were presen ted on 14 Decem ber 2017 at
a sem inar in the "His tory and Her it age of Aero naut ics and Space"
mas ter's pro gramme, headed by Jean- Marc Olivier at the Uni ver sity
of Toulouse- Jean Jaurès. Broadly speak ing, this pro ject ap proaches
plan et ary sys tems from a triple point of view: cur rent re search in
plan et o logy  ; the his tor ical roots of the con cepts un der ly ing the
paradigm of plan et ary sys tems in dif fer ent cul tures up to the space
age ; and fi nally the artistic and lit er ary ex pres sions that the concept
of plan et ary sys tem and the vari ous works that this concept have in‐ 
spired.

Be fore Co per ni cus and the sci ent ists who fol lowed in his foot steps
made the he lio centric model tri umph, as tro nomers (at least those in
the wake of the Greeks) had cer tainly iden ti fied the plan ets as ‘wan‐ 
der ing stars’, dis tinct from the stars, and tried to in clude them in a
Cos mos or gan ized as a struc tured sys tem. Nev er the less, the geo‐ 
centric world sys tem that they had ad op ted was only an im per fect
sketch of the no tion of plan et ary sys tem, be cause it did not dis tin‐ 
guish purely stel lar phe nom ena from the en semble formed by the
plan ets and the Sun.

4

Sub sequently, while the ‘solar sys tem’ po lar ized much cos mo lo gical
study well into the 20th cen tury, the term ‘plan et ary sys tem’, while
not ab sent from sci entific texts, was of little in terest to schol ars.
Thanks to New ton, who placed all ce les tial mech an ics under single
laws, at most the concept could be ap plied to sys tems formed by
plan ets equipped with satel lites.
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For less than a quarter of a cen tury, the dis cov ery of exo plan ets and
many plan et ary sys tems, which are in creas ingly com plex and dis tinct
from the solar model, have opened up new av en ues of re search. The
sci entific com munity thus finds it self con fron ted with epi stem o lo‐ 
gical chal lenges, and thus now can not avoid an in- depth ana lysis of
the re cent and an cient his tory of this no tion. The pur pose of Didier
Fou cault's in tro duct ory present a tion is to define the scope of this
his tor ical in vest ig a tion, to de term ine the is sues at stake, and to set
out the meth od o lo gical re quire ments that it im plies. This in tro duc‐
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tion thus has a broader scope that simply men tion ing the art icles in
this issue.

Dur ing the long mat ur a tion of this concept, the "as tro nom ical re volu‐ 
tion" oc cu pies a key place. Thus, the pur pose of the Theme sec tion is
to re call sig ni fic ant ele ments of con tinu ity, which have some times
been neg lected, and which make it pos sible to re place this the or et ical
ob ject of study in the long term. The fol low ing pa pers ex am ine in turn
the de vel op ment of the laws of plan et ary mo tion (Jean- Michel Faidit),
the re con fig ur a tion of Co per ni cus' ini tial he lio centric scheme (Didier
Fou cault), the totally new con di tions for ob serving and meas ur ing
phe nom ena driven by the Sun (Jérôme Lamy), and de bates on the
nature of in ter plan et ary space (Jean- Christophe Sanc hez). Fi nally, be‐ 
cause this new as tro nomy greatly in flu enced the cul ture of the Grand
Siècle, Yves Le Pes ti pon shows how the theme of the plur al ity of
worlds par ti cip ated in the shift of belles- lettres to wards mod ern lit er‐ 
at ure. One of the great rich nesses of this issue is in of fer ing per‐ 
spect ives for open ness and in ter sec tions between the his tory of sci‐ 
ence, lit er ary his tory, and the dis sem in a tion of new ima gin ar ies into
so ci ety. Fu ture is sues will also provide fur ther op por tun it ies to ad‐ 
dress these sub jects.
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